
for his produce ia, bjW1of great, im"
pottt:);£iia~tis mai <,Upou'4heo#,enibtice ol at res+ ustevlu
ofdandik.comqucdeet,odg*itouta ipftr

* ket, are valueless bt tacI~al 'is not'es=-
n~ary asj a t nti;fsnblsistence: .The
planiter" W'anlsblss tor'fift' .miles,
certaiiuly.h u~pjjnder greater'dis'advaaia.
ges than hsetw yhauls .itwenx}-fve miles,
and ?ite~ai s Q 't latter~e.al~tirgq else
*beitsp equal,.uqonlcertainlyttavt.;re ad"-
vaeti I np~tinvof~- value; rot tlnisc cir*
-cnuiisti~ce oloTet''Phb T lwhdidwolaRail
Road1rm Akilgpi'toti~la se, L would; to'
all ipt6ai i rjhs , remqve the plat.

- tatiot) of every-ma, who-lives inbove th.
Court Hlouse, 23 stulges aer, to market'
.affilhgt silt4Gmles of.1ravoe1of' his wva=
go ~and~twai besides 'two or- three. days.
time::DeW1N01a~i5 pIttiwthaUt dh "greater.

c6aveniehree-*~markceJ not -for cotton on-
ly; rt6bnxna -y.otber"" things,; .which-are.
not now sources from wvhich "the .planter.
deriv3mox. .thctncrbaseI value of real
estate, i~d a: saving of time, and- labor.
'wonld-all-be-realized by the building. of
this Road ; "and.dhee sare considerations
whic sbht httett attention-'or all

who o irOryvedsr'o qdke it; It
iv&4d ; lpumn rne'o bs

'r~p';e~tecile~t -talu947y.;IIDOng our.
peaore',hithrito.aoown.'. Msny. now
lii ing~in .idlehfii 6ipiftsuing a some bu-
s~neeas whichbfurnishes but a scanty subsis-
tiijice, could fnd.~ Stable employment,
and nieausfiir a.5audgone support.. Those
a4aa agwqiI*qifeF.*.eselves 'to all'
classt acid Vu~nislia fiel4 b.i;wich every
varibtx~of valeoat-'migbt successfully.. opera.
ate: ; Themn ler'eorymin'in thedistrict,i
far 'seod Eri r' cbuitI to ibis thin.' with
such su bpo'r~aybeiie'b~ble'to%ring.
m , e h~s ',mm Wani of energy.: fund 200'
men whbo-are wtllsn o~ doo the-same thing..
'li amiealq 'uk subscribe $500:"may

find 100 who will do the amte. He Itat
is able to subscribe .$L00. may find 50
mnen~tq follosyf tis exathple; and those wvho
area ie Jo, subscribe= f~rom 2 to "510.000.
sb3Is~ Ber~ finrd a matn; t0.40o the samTe.
This doe erad. the Rotad..is built. Let
everymuan tbdn. thinl 'otit; talk of it, and
conifer with his neighbor about it, ante ret
us soon1 have a pu~Iie.meeting upon the
susljec:. cosne..squai4,.uip Tlathe thing, take
1iold~of.it, -and accumphlislk it. Let ts-no

* l onger'beio far behind. our fellow citizens
irrbrlies parts'of'thbe State.-and let us no.
)auger witlv:shame have to.ncknnwled'ge.
that our sister State; Georg'i;so far out'
strips 'tbe.Palmietto State in., Rail Ro'adl
-enterprises. L~et us show thmat our wealth

i.a"rpady torpouite the, Internal Irn'
proo~tt of~ourS ate; n}. our arms are

lred~tfed~lhesoiJ: -;" CIViS..
* orreastdeace' tot ,te" Evaedug-Ncs.'

WVASrn Kei, N;Sept.: 23,.t G:4..-

nigth. thl titiertieit 4-, the Mexican
Y;~6siientat we shall first wvithdraw

our furees- fAi4rn#er territory, hieforo .she
- c11 ., ite ;posaL1 tflcedhtion "

It is also cnoni r.staed onte goal au-
iliorui that tide: offei of; Etland. to;or
,Goviertinment w~s,ua~ce'preetS. ceiretimt
...ta.. ,lcie.. d t.

imptdi ' Riuors.-The. Washitngton
4 or4 pondieia'ofjthe Philadelphia, b "S:
' vei~t "5as; titt a4Cahintet 'councit"was
it ki ,iituciavlast, when i~ was deter-

S;ii;e:M heigsgramnme-:of the fall ad
wminter campaign-,
On Saftiday., it w decided 'in the

Cabinet; it is said, that Tainpiko should
he taken at' once orders have been alreadyissued in, that effddt. Some steam ves-
sels of light draft'are to be'used ii the ex-
ptetition.' 'Tatiiico will be inade the
principal depotlfor tie suppl of the'armyof invasion.
The Mexicans are not to be allowcd to

charge exhorbitani' prices for the supplies
they may furnish. to our army, as hereto-
fore. A general order will be issued on
this sugject. *A fair price only will he al-
towed. If the war should be prolonged,
I have no doubt that Mexico will have to
furnish supplies gratis, if any she has may
no wanted.
We are ntow, therefore, fairly embarked

in this way, and no one can sec the end of
it.

Corresjondence of the Courier.
Washingion, September 29.

Th'rmor that'Gen: Taylir was to'halt
at Seralvo iiiidway between Camargo
and Monterey, is'stated here to be unfoun-
ded He' has his orders to proceed:-
There is to b'd'no more delays' in taking
possession df ti Mexican territory.

A.port inn of. the force left on. the Rio
Grande is to be conveyed, without delay,
to Tampico. The attack upon that place
is to be made as soon as possible, and a

force of one or two thousand men to bo
kept there. tA'transferof-tibout nine hun-
dred thorisand dollars trom'the New York
deposite banks td New Orleans' was or-
dered on Saturday. 'bThe transfer of so
large sum in addition to the free' use of
'T'reasury Noies at Nesw Orleans. indicates
active preparations for the fall campaign.
The letter of.Geu. P. M. Butler, of S.

Carolina, daledithel15th instant, takes the
same viewoftte .lexican warthat is en-
tertained here. There is no doubt that the
administratidon relied much on the policy,
disposition and influence of Santa Anna.
for an eary peace, but all hope from that
rquarter is at an end. The war is now to
be carried into the very heart of Mexico-
to every one of its cities and posts, antd
strong holds-and to every itan's "do-
mestic altar." Large reinforcements will
no doubt be called for, and-it is confidently
stated here that a strong column will, in
due time, be pushed forward from Tam.
pica- to join Gen. Taylor, at San Luis
Potosi.

'The ptoject'of buying a peace in now
ahandond. Congress will not be asked
again t/,appropriate two millions for that
purppse. We shall take possession of
Melican territory, and keep it, and let her
myke peace when she may be tired of war.
'y)hat is-now the policy of this administra-ton, so far. as we can understand ii..
Congress will meet under strong ex-eitement on this subject. The expensesof the war will make a bright budget. and

the denands for "supplemental war bills"
will be irrisistiblle. No member-or but
very-few-will incur the hazard of oppo-
iing and defenting -a supply bill.
But it- ma, be retied o-that no bill will

tass-lokin to war or peace:and no:rety of peace assente'fo, or acquisition
{territory confirmed, vith an anti-slavery
'estriction-or, at least. a determined at-

empt to enforce it. It will be insisted
ipon, as I learn, in all territory which
nay he acquired beyond the Neucess. It
s plain that the northern democrats, high
arifl men have taken their grbound on thiseuestionm. on' that they will carry with
hem a large portion of the non-slavehold-
ig west.
The proceedings of the Massachusetts

Whig Cnnvention, the movements of the
whigs, abolitionists, antd high tariff' party
n New York ; and abiove all, the inidica-
ioin in dem'oceramlc Pennosylvnnia, all point
to a coavulsive political strngjtle between
he north and the southb upon' the qjuestion
af thie extension of slavery.

For the Adrtiser..
ro THE CUaCHEs' OF TiHE i''DOEPIELtD B.AP-

Tta-r Assot.IATroN
Dear Brethrn.-Th~e Home Mission Board
gqitest y'our atte,,tion to the subject in the foi-

[owing extract 'from the Minutes of the Asso-

~intion, recently held at Siloam Church. and.
sak yon to send np to the Chairmian of the
Board at Edgefield C. l., yonr views tupnh it
st an early period. You wvill please not only
:o state the manner in which yotu desire the
:ontinuiance of Home Mtissiotns, hut also the
inms you will kontribute for theirsupport If
lie answers are sent by mail, lie pleased to
ay the postage.

Affectionately, yours.
-. WILLIAMf B. JOHNSON.

?sdgefield C. H., S. C.. 1sf Oct. '46.

'1teolvd.Tat he Hme issoa0rd be
astructed to consult the Churches, of thi is As-
ociation-, andi t.tmploy Missionaries to carry
mi Hotne Missioniaryoperations, or not, a.i the
3hunrchmes may direct."

The Rev. ALtEXANuER MicCAiN.E, wvill pireach
it Honrn Creek Clinreh, on ner ..ord's Day.

MARIED.
On the 24th. lt:.: by thte:Rev. A L. Canada,

if Cohnmbiat county, Ga.. Mr. ANDREw.STa
sof Lincoiln county, Ga ,to ftiss~usas As.'
Jdest dlaughterof the late John Quarles of this
listrict.

OBITJANt. -

Departed this life. n Monday :tha 2Nth of
Septemiber, in the 29th year of his age, HENRI
I'.. WARE.: The deceased waa. et devoted bus'
,and, a fond and indulgent father, akindomas-
er, and a warm. 'friend -He left a wife and
laughter, together with a large numnbezofrel'
tiyes'and friends to lamient his earty loss. He
lied after a short bt severe attack of f'ever, and
vas conscions-of his opproachaing -dtssoltition
uany homis before his death: yet ho spoke of
wvith. cahnness and resignation-He,-
Breathed soft, in-child-like trust,
The parting groan;.
GaVe back to:dyistr its dust,
ToHeaven its own.

rWARN anjy person against trading
L for a Notg gi*ebyme.to-Veach,

tygeti~ne fundrod:and forty.
oaraslepropgry for:1wich it' as

iven;oissound.Ths-daJm of the note
i:st ofsOctb&,4846.'.dne fiondays.

ionthly Report of Edeu
field Academy.

Name.a irapned according.to Scholarship.
Absences are counted hall days.

:GREEK 1AND LATIN.
Nanes;. Points. Mrssinfs Absenes

James Bacon, . 91 ., . 1 .2
Saml. W. Mavs. :.82 2 3
L. V Youngblood, 76 2 5

'J. H. Brooks, 71 3 '4
!John Bacon, 60 5 4
J. Richaidson, 64 3 4
J. Glover, -- 61 5 0
W Lipscomb. 55 4 9
A. Tompkins, 47 3 1
M. Wever, 44 3 "5
J. Sandford, 39 9 0
J Lipscomb, 33 8 2
R. Griffin, 33 5 10
Robt..Burt, 31 4 5
R. Bland. 30 3 4
T. Lipacomb, 28 9 1
W. Hill, 19 3 25

ENGLISH SCHOOL.
R. Durisoe, . 56 3 4
A. Paul, 49 2 2
E. Youngblood. 45 3 16
R. H. Mimis, 41) : .]4
E Penn. -.35 5 0
Robert Slims; 34 2 12
11. M. Tovey, 32 7 2
W. Glover, 31 4; 0
A. Dowd, 30 7 1
E. Glovar, 27 5 , 2
R. Lamar, 25 10 15
C. Cotchett, 21 10 0.
N. G. Covr, 19 4 7
James Paul, .17 7 .

G. Bland, 14 10 5
W. Moss, 13 6 7
A Lyons, 11 5 17"
E. Mims. 10 .6 .9
October 7 It 37

Dr. Jayne's 'Uera ve.
We have been informed by Mrs. Rose, ofa

cre performed on her by Dr. JAYNE'S AL.
TERATIVE, which proves its superiority over
every other remedy ofthe kind. She hasa been
afflicted for the last sixteen years with Necroses
or WPhite Swellings, attended with nlcerations
and exfoliation of vartons b,-nes. during which
time many pieces 'havo-been discharged from
the frontal bone of the cranium, from both her
arms, wrists and hands, rind fro.n.both leg1,
and from the left femoral bone, and from the
right knee. liesides painful. ulcoi-s on other
parts of her person, which has baffled the skill
of a number of the most eminent physicians of
our city-during most of the. time her sufferings
have been excruciating ind deplorable. Abou:
three months since site w.ns indnced to try Dr
JAYNE'S ALTERATIVE. which has had an

astonishitigly happy effect upon her, by temov.
ing all .pain and swe!ungs. and causing the ul-
cers to heal, while ai the same time her general
health has become completely restored, so that
she now weighs some 25ibs. more than she did
before she commenced the use ofthis truly val-
oble prepnration--Natire Eagle.
For further informution, inquire of rlas.

RosE, No. 138 Filbert-street.
R. S. ROBERTS, sole Agent, Edgefelo C.

H., S. C.
october7 3t 38

Notice.
WyILL BE SOLD,I to the highest bidder,-

by the undersigne.l. the 20th .nd 27th.
of October next, on a credit of twelve months,
at the late residencu ofJohn Dorn, senr , dec'd.
all his real and personal estato, consisting of
Sixteet hundred and some.arres of Land. re
cently snrveyed by Andreiv It. Colemin, and
divided in fout tracts.
The first known as the Home Tract, contain-

ing 591 nrres. with' a large and romforable
Dwelling.IlHons, with good improvements.
The seenud is known as Quarter tract, 530

acres. with a :rood Dwelling Iouse and in-
proven'nts.
Tie third is known as the Fork Tract. 216

acres. adjoining said quarter.
The fourth is known as the Culclazier Tract,

8n acres..
The. ablove namredl hnd joins James 1. Still,

Wilson Ko up, and others
At.so

Thirtfat1wo 'Vegroes,
ABr)'T *

2500 bushels or Co.',,
and Fodder. 1t0 Ih r'es, 2 good. Rlond W~a-
crins, 2 ox Carts aind Oxen,, 50 or 60 head of
Crrttle. 70 head oif I lots. lionisehold aind Kitch-.
en Frnitre. Termrs made known on day of
sale.-

All ptersonts havintg any demands againsi the
estate, are regniested to come forwrnrd. dutly at'
tested. andr aill persons inrdebtedl to the estate.
are regne-ted to cone forward anrd make pnry-
muent,nas a faalr settlemenrt will he miade as soorn
as thte law directs.

ROBEFRT DORN.
SOLOMON DORN,

Jrecutors.
ootober 7 2t 37

State of South ('arolina,
EDGE IID D[STRICT.
BJOHN HILL. Esquire. OrdinaryB of EdgefleldDsti.

Whereas William E. Kennedy, hath
nappliedi to me for letters ofAdmrinistration,
onr all anti singular the good~s arnd chiartels,
rightis and credits of Rose Ann Quaarulebum,
Fare of said District, aforesaid. deceased.

TIhese are, therefore, to cite andu admno-
ishi all arid singuilar, the kindred and cred-
itors of the said dleceanedl, tohbe and appear
before rme. at our nesit Ord~iinary's CourtIoci he said District, io be htolden at Edge-
field Court House Ott the 17iht day of
Octobrer inst., to show cause, if arty.
why thre said admuinistrartion should not be

Given under rmy hand and usal, this the
5th day of October, ini the year. of our
Lordi one thousand eight-htidred anid fur-
ry-six. antd i the seventy-first. year of
American independence.

JOHN HILL. o LD.
Octr. 7 *. 2u- 37
State of Sotith Cahrofna.
-EDGEFIELD DISTPRIC'f,.
BY JOHN HILL. Eisq., Ordinary ofB E dgefield District:.
Whlereas Joihn Jiottings, Jr., hath, ap-

plied to me for Letters of Administration,
on all and singular the goods and chattels,
rights and credits of John S. Coe, late
of the District aforesaid, deceased..

These are; therefore, to cite and admnon-
ist. all and siiiular, thie kindred and cred-
itorsof the said deceased~to bee'aprdappearbrefore me, at our next Ordio'iry's 'Court
for the saidDistriet, .io e holdeR at Edge-
field Cotiri .House; on thb 17th i.sy of Oc-
goiter in',; to shoW -da6se>4f any, why
the said adrministratoW Abduldt not be
granted. ....

Given. unidrniyhtiandaalsItie the
th daygp1Ocober, ih use.year df 'our
Lodi on throueand enit" boedrer} enjudforty-sijlish tid i'n th st year at Ari
can Independence.

S ra JOHW'HR~ L,.OE D.

Ebri Is tlie,Post :Office;nt Edgi
fe d Ct i rt'HMus a;on the 1s OstobLA

Abney, Dr. A Amker;John

Baylty, .lrgretta .Burt,. Hon-A. - 2
Burton,. rs S C Bell, Judge James
Burton, V. BuckelhtiTl P C
Boone, Daniel 1.arnei. Joseph.
.Broadwater, Gui Rowles, Thns C
Brannon&Anderson.2 T

Cullier'.Dr John. ; Cay, Al iss Eliza
Cartlid'e.OAM.:Af. 'Cross,.TLLI
Cralon; ClarCnda5 Ckik1 Anion
Cochrin, Kobt. 2. t oy, Miss 8 E
Corley,:Re, . .:Cloy, Robt
Cook,; afiss S A Ctpnian;
Cosnaha, Joseph Collins, C has

D.
Dobey.WmV E

, Dinkins,MtihgaftDny,-JuliusEsq Dunbar, Robt
Dunmire, Phillip Devore, Alt; Rahel

E.
Elzey,. Col Lewis

F.
Fair,John H1 2

H.
1H11, H 2.2 Hill, Joiejh B 3
Hiolland. Rev :. " lullaad Bennett
Hfix, John";, Holbrook,; Miss D;L
Howard,B ..a HIdge i M1'1
llenderson, W -.

Jones. G W Kistler, RevP'
Jenkins, John,

Logue.-Wm : tandrum, %
Like;.Dr Thos Lundy, T N
Loftoni.it.'bt 2 Landrum, Sirs C
Lanha0t, 'hos F.

Miller, Miss E . 2 Martii, John F.
M icliell, Abiam .2 Morris, Rev Jos
Maya, Benjamirr !-- Matis Machagah
McLenden Britton Moance, R H
founce. ltobt laldu n, Mrs Mary

Martin, James Mathews, Wm.
McCpllongb J J Matkey, Mrs Sarah
Markey. L F , Miles, Mis3 Harriet
Michel, J A Mathis, Juli

Navey Joln
- P.

Pope, James 8 Patterson, Vynit
'Paclt&;SettlesdPatterson Susan
ParanenterMMrs A. aPerry & Dozier,

N.
Roper, Joelincur. Rihhnson.& Hill;
Ryan, lrs:F-A. Powe, Simpson -.

yan, SB Bobertson,Jattes
Richie,ln t iddle, John U
[uburn, John LA. P &

S.
Stapler, Henry Stlanton, Lewis
Swearenge:. Mr ISenteli, Jpo

ry orThi o 4iddeth, Lewis
Solie, F Stephens, BenjS&%earengin, Josis S miley, Col J C

Towles, Col O ' Turuer;J F
Tillman, B -R

Walker, Wm "2' West.W T
Walker Uandy Weidenfield, D
Watson, Sophia E l

A . FRAZIERt,-P,. Al.
Oca:0er7 .St 37

Stte pf South Carolina.
E GE 'JELD .DISTRICT.

IN. QU TY.
Lucy-Willia r Lother.s..as ;

Penelope F Gi Nt haniel
Burton. Jr., and others.
OTlCELS:HEREBY GIVEN, byN virtue of au Order of the Court o

Eqaity, in this case, I shall proceed to sel
al Eld..e-feld Court' lIouse, on the firs
11 ,,t fav in November next, the real esten
af.1 .seph Williams, deu'd., cunisting 01

fr tracts of land, viz:
1 .e tract containing one hundred ata

sevenay five acres, muore or less, sit nate ir
te district and State afore-mid, and boun
ded 1iy lande of Alary Perry, Peterial
Williaans, Lewis Ashell, Elijah Watson,
andl Darling Williamns...
One othe~r tractecontaining three hunda ret

acres, more or less, situated in tao .ltric
and State aforesaid, tin Cloud's Creek
and adljoining latids of Moses llsteint
Nat Burton, setnr., and Darling Williams
except so mnuch of said tract or three lan
dread acres, as is claaied by the dlefendan1
Moses Holstein.
Said lanads will be soald on a credit u

twelve moanths, excep)t as uo so much as
will pay the cost of this suit, tu be paidi it
cash. Purchasers to give bond atnd good
sesurity for the purchase motey.

S. S.. TOMPKINS.
Commaissioner's Office. Oct. 6, IS84G.
october 7 4t 37

Procla'uationl

EXECUTIl OFFICE,
C HA EETos. (S. C.,)jSept. 2'2, 1846.-

By~ His E.rcelle~ncy/ WVM. AIKEN, Esar..
Gorernor and Commnandein-a.Cliief in
and over rthe Slate of Soystk CarobzaaW HIEREAS taformation has been receiv.

ed at this D~eparttment, that GEORGE.
a slave belotigitng to Messrs..Glass &-Kenne
dy, or Kershaw Eiistri.-, now an outlaw.:whao
as attenaptedl to take the life of one of thae citi-

zets, and htavinig cotmmitted ocA'ences and acts
of great outrage: Th.at theo said George, a flag-
itive, mauij be arrested,. and,coordned..itt anly
.ail in this State-I do.hereby' offer. a reward
of0ONE HUNpDRED DOLLARS. 1Ieis about
five feet seven inches high, not vei-y datk cour'
plexion, but well prdpirisoned.
SGiven under myhat-this22d' day bC-Sep-
tember, in1 the year of otr Lord one thensaand
eigfa hundredand .fatty-.si,ad ina the seven-
tieth year of.A'wnican JIndepenadence.>

*V.WLLIAM AIKEN.
By the Goveinir '

RoBKRT Q. PisecxNEY, Secretiiry of Stato.
All the p'tperswi thaejtate will pumblish thte

above twace. SeptiSO 2t 36

FRESE SUPP.LEES.'
UStjT received and'frsale by J. &.
TIBBETTS, a superior- article of

[amp..Oll.
-Mc~hillan's celebrated -Toth Wash for
jeasng -and beatpzifying. the teeth.
My's. inh*ent; enrtaiji enre for Piles.
.S apongee ankgue Pills. war-

Mdaand%Tonlic Mizrure.:c.
R fAesbsupplyorpocerI:Pills, 'p.,

.

.1'illg Cbigh,' Voramand- Ieidtcho

iolesule and Ker ::.

(CoRNER OF COBB AND CENTRE STRI
RE now receiving fron New York; Ch
selected stock' f Groceries. consisti

BAG0GING..
Hemp Bagging. Hemp Rope, !lanillh Rope
Twine.

SUGARS
St. Croix, Porto Itico, Macovtdo, N.Orleans
Clarified, Loaf, Crashed. Powdered,

COFFEE.
Old (overninent -Java, old Cuba, new crop

Cuba, Itio. choice lsaguira,
--MOLASSES.

Trinidad, New Oeanic Sugar House, Syrup
B'dCON..

Hany. .choice brands, conpiy enrd Hams
.congtry cued Shouldeigw'estern Shout.
-ders, watern Sid9.

SALT.
Sack, Table, in boxes and sacks.

NAILS.
Nail, assorted sizes,

SHOT.
Shot, assorted sizes, Lead,

* TEAtSi
Ilyson, Imperial Gurrpowder, Black Tea,

PCKLED .FISH.
Kitts Mackerel, arrels Mackerel, Nos.1,2. 3.
Salmon, in kittsaand'barrels, Pickled Herriugs,
Pickled ShajC,d..

SEGABS,. TUBACCO SNUFF).'.
Choice brands Segars, Thomas' Nectar Leaf

Tobacco,
Oronocu, Jones. & Co's. ruid cheap Tobacco.
Cut and smoking Tobacco, Snnff,,njdris an'd

bottles,.
'We wol1d-say to the public, call and c

Ilamburg, September 28, 1840.

T HE Subscribere, i avngformeil a Partna
TMissioa .Basiness. which- they a

cupied by WA1;xeat d PEnakoi, respdctflllyof
will store, ship, and sell Ceiton. 1acon, Flour,
chandize. p.urchase goods to order, &c.

Their charges wiil be regulated by .those of
on produceconsigned to him. when required.

'rom the mnaiy advantages of their favorab
-WiAEHoUsE." and from the long exlieriellce.i
tion to the sale of Cotton, &c.. they trust, by s

care, to theit's'hare of pub!ic patronage, and

G.:W R

Hamburg, Sept. 1, 1846

On rejiriag from the Commission Business I
on the part of.Walker &. Pearson, our sincere
with which they have favored us , and; at the
for Walker and.Bradford, whom it nffords me

my friends, and the publicly geurally.
ELLIOTT.& WRIGnT,
WAiElOUSE l' COMMIISION

HAMBURG, .s. C.

ANNOUNC.E to.ineir'friends, and the pub.
lie, that they have associated themselves

togetlier. fr the . trar;sacljon of thr. above
business ist'all its -iranches.- In offering their
services to the public in the above,-they'pledge
theuselyes to devote tjiei undivided attention

To Tdi SELLING OFi .;
Cotton. Flour, & other-Produce,

RECEIVING AND FORWAaDING .OoOPs.-
Buyiiigigoods for Plitnters; 'or attend to -any

othei.busine.s usually .transagted by.
.

'iniissio Merchants
B. Ei.LrOTT, Tiids. I. WaenUT.
1:.ibnrg. Sept; 29.1846:

r september'30 co4t 36

PROCLAYATION.

-a.

EXEC'TVE O PPCE,
. H A L.TON, (S. C.) Sept. 23.. 184G.

By hi.Exccellency II'iN. A IKEN, Esqy., Gorer-
nor aud C'ommantlerin-ChIief ina anid over the
Statc of South. ('irolinra.-

7 11 EREAS:it beconmesa People.noi:only
TVindiv'idnally, but in their aggregate and

coller~tive capacity. to render thainks to thet Sn
-'aeeme Ruiler of thaeUniverse, for blessings and
ihrvors mniicen~tly couferred, and to bow them-
selves in huble resignation for much as in hsis
wisdom and goodness, heo has thought pjoperto.withhold ; and, whereas. whlijle a portion of
the prodtnets of our land. have been partilly
ravagedl and destroyed, there is yet abiandanst
cause foa thankfninress, -in ti .pleteous supply
of the necessacies of life, in the continued pro-
tectiou of a Mierciful Providleuhee, and in all
'stbr-r Ilessings rlrived fr'om' Almigihtv God..
-N,-w 'he relore, I, WI1LUAM AIR~EN. Go-

vernor of thle Slate of Souath Carolina. do* hy
these presents.set apart and proclaidsthe FIFTu

DYOF NovaaER NEXT,, to be -observed
throughont the.State, as a Day ofThanksgiving,
Hlnmaliatin and Prayer, and do invite all Dc-
nomindt of. Christiang, and .all other. t'er-
sons of lever sect or persuasion, to dismiss
ah.eir secular buasinessu and assemible themselves
on that day in their respective Houses ofWor
shis, to on'er mup- their thanks to Alanightj$ Gnd,
the great Disposer of even~ts, to stupplicate a
continuaunce or his tender mercies,.and to en-
vage in-sneha other devotional.exercises as may
Ie proper and suitable to the occasion,..
Given under mj liand and the seal of the State.-

at Charlestona, this 23d day of Septemnbea, in
the y'ar of our Lord one thiousanad eight hun'
dre and forty .six, and 10.tjm~efentry-irst
year of Amerrcana Independence. ..

tite WILLIAM!AIKEN.
Byth Gover--
* aSar Q. PINCIUTe, $ecretary of State..
*All the..papers in the State, will publish ti e

above twine,~
sepeeiaber 30- t.r 36'

Brought to the Jail
f1<j. this District, a negro mnan, who
sJays .his -amo is EDMUND, and

that he belong~s to Mr. Datniel Rotntree,
whos he says lives on thte Post Road, near
Cnllectown Ure'ek, Abbeville District:-
Said felliow is about'five feet, threepor four
inehes highi,of lightfomplexioL', between
21 anal 23. yean if age, and 'weighs iboot
155 poundas. fe has a srnilhscai 6o1 his
upper lip, and:.also one on his (9relieal.
Ho-says lie has heen ruuaway about two
weeksr -.

'Ih~e owner as requested .tb..come - for-
wprd- prove property, pay 'all charges,
dund talte him away, or ho will be dealt
with accordiug tp law, .

,C.:GOO MAN, Jailor;
septem)iat22 2' .tf 5

-Edglrkei; :titles 'in. the Room::ocopj3bf
Bland & Btler, -." 'r". and..- e

ire

iET. NEXT DOOM-Ty-PUST' If 81C
irleston, and other ina"rke idr cliot e.tfn '" * 4 >""t
aa.in pattas=followaQi'ji'::;:,,f;JrJ
HeavyNegro;'(ceiy saplrie ; cditittiold tlight "U
Sevin "-a'otl lbmtd &c: &c::+' .,i :%': t' .""1+

.. , '1!'O0 VN 1i'1! RE 'fir 1;' fs , t<:u '.-
'101' 'r w "'° fi"Backets, Tnba, ilfeatyarea.,E.ftne;.lk'eufii;Brushes; (every _Yar tyBrobtn,' acc.

Cognac Brandy, (Otprd, Du,}pay& Co.)
Champagne KragdyF(Eaiserac,)

..Jamaica Rum,:. ,
11i ," ,, , ijBeira Wine, '( ymia top,)' Skcaly. Wine.
Pale Sjiercy. (litrdolph ,) . P;orf :in "bottl ,;'-ill, aryb AllLoaliyi Pi rter, ,gta.:aitd pts:.,Cliarnpagpe.gQe+.+pl:jild pis.
Cha 'ig eiderCorda18,. Bitterspgi

IBt ln(1 , ' 'a

Dons z i on '.N E.,Aam,'..Mqu ngaltela~i': .

' rpm ey, -" " "' .., .w. 1 r ' rt inll Ittf' s';s !L'l:urikri tiekey, hlitlec'q'OldRypi is
+ Gc

,"(upperipr,)' : ,T Tt
Reetihe"Whiakcy, ;; ,," f:. :!' "''?i"+rr rr.

' 'I.;. "" AIsSO,,'rlL"-".:'"i"i: s'ti71"rij :' yl'_

Cheese,(nstraEngliah.dairy and Gosh+Etn)>g>T ;
er. UlfRaisins; Snap,;(tu1"pentiaefunayy6cc.)8tt ich?,;: .,,:'.Indigo
adder,! t3a1t petre,.Salerataa, Blue tSto ,L

Blacking -i" . , '::
,., P' kleeeSetchtiffs."Saglinesbfstlh" +c_

.1i4,ARGE 'ASSOR .'g..f NO.OP..(rocker slt8 .;f
xatnine our stock nd. price4

' fit. , . _ .. "=

rehip ipfthe firehouse aiid.Cp "r.
tend rb, Continue'at'the. old stand race*ntl " " ,rerth'eir services to time public genera -,and, other Produce, receive acid, tokwardMet..
the market;, and liberal advances'" :.: .. e rgpdj "

In locati -w l ' ",;_P 0on, e! no43n;a$'the 'WA"rf :p togil;,f 31r.; V4 alker, who will give. bia'_persnn4attenr:. -= r
trict attention to alt business "eatrusted tj
to give general satiMictioti:'

WALKER .'& ..;t:"=.: ...a.
S. hl. 1BBAD - -,V.

f
BAADFOIt -s .

avail myself of the,-present opportugtthanks to our patrons foclthat libe}r e4 " t
same time to 'solicit it continuancd"of thesan'
a pleasure to recommend'tbft doitfidence'ef

R90 1Y. ti

J. I) TIBR 'T
AS just eece'ved, 'and will,. keep ;con,
stawlyon lignd-. j tt s1'uppl ::°f f: ,,

ivrues,..Medicimes,""'paj ,° o
s

He " and iii ye sturrs:"
dgea not. think proper !o. lfd n cg";theblic;bY*. ad ertisi>: '1 ptieei, but:pkrsotiatgisbiEnbM Purchamb may be'assured"abat"hdwlll sas;L01Y rRlcxd:ae"any. one;4D L''die

field, orAVQsta.rr ; ;.., "",;j-",

The following_"onststaum a part:o f

;Epsom sad GlgubeBilk .y: t r:'rA"if+,js:
Caster: in bowl rwi l?' tvle'gall0(Jalome) ;Tt rti Eirje c"lthUVbnrb;VA1d i; s$nes aGii

Ald 9, Gaiistaoe. (' seas >as
C re t' nY . Pe "'tits rat tar, Optuin;.Lag ner ,n,n 1 {! eata ;ic,'; Quinine, "Preptirattiro's of'fro _'
Sweet Oil;'SdrsapaWlla'iloot, a ir8
orthebame, C"afaiva; Chlo'rid 'raar'}(h{ stCamphor, Nitre, Amtn&ni$''Hive".ay'any other article that may be.oalledfor; i s 4i

ATENT 51EDICINE9," a
,

ll Allof Da. JAYac'Shledicinettvvair4
genuine. Split as" cheap aa'can be;,foniidat


